
दिन ांक, दिवस, समय एवां स्थल प्रतियोगिि वववरण

Date : 25th Jan 2023 (Wednesday)

Time : 02:15 PM onwards

Venue : Yashpal Auditorium

प्रतिभागििा के लिये अगिम नामाांकन आवश्यक
है. Prior nomination is required for

participation.
नामाांकन की अांतिम तिगि Last date of

nomination is 23-01-2023, 18:00 Hrs.

प्रतिभागियों को ककसी भी भारिीय भाषा का
कोई किल्मी या िरै-किल्मी देशभक्ति िीि िाना
होिा.

Participants have to sing a filmi or non-filmi

patriotic song in any Indian language.

अन्य वववरण के लिये अििा पषृ्ठ देखें.
Please follow detailed instructions on next
page.

आजादी का अमृत महोत्सव AZADI KA AMRIT MAHOTSAV

74th  गणतंत्र ददवस समारोह 74th Republic Day Celebration

देशभक्ति गीत गायन प्रदतयोदगता Patriotic Song Singing Competition
(for SAC/DECU Employees)

Winners of the Competition will be awarded on Republic Day, 2023

All are cordially invited to participate in the event.



Instructions:

 Only patriotic theme based filmi or non-filmi songs (in any Indian language) are allowed.

 Participants may either sing a single song OR a mashup of two or more songs.

 Total time per participant is 2 minutes (minimum) to 5 minutes (maximum). Time limit criteria will also be part of

evaluation.

 Participants need to make personal arrangements for karaoke(if required). Kindly note that karaoke may only be used

as guiding tracks.

 Participants must ensure that their karaoke(s) is in single file and stored in the designated shared folder (SAC

Email>Files>Public>PATRIOTIC SONG COMPETITION 2023), by evening of 24-01-2023. File name should be in the

format <ParticipantName_SongTitle>

 No other means for any kind of data transfer would be permitted.

 Musical instruments may also be used as an accompaniment. Participants need to make all arrangements themselves

for the same. They may bring along a fellow to play the instrument or they may play it by themselves.



Instructions:

 Interested participants may email their nominations by 23-01-2023 (by 1800 Hrs) to shischi.raghav@sac.isro.gov.in

with the following details:
 Email Subject Line: Patriotic Song Singing Competition -2023

 Msg Body:

 Participant Name & Contact No.:

 Song Title:

 Language :

 Song’s Transcript in Hindi or English (only single line hint) :

 Any kind of personal, political, religious, gender etc. related remarks in the song are prohibited.

 Evaluation criteria will broadly be based on song selection, presentation, rhythm, coordination etc. Decision of Judges

will be final and binding.

Organizing Committee

Smt Anuja Sharma (Chairperson), 4720/95 Shri Rahul Jain, 8357

Ms. Shischi, 3312 Shri Mukesh Mishra, 4071

mailto:shischi.raghav@sac.isro.gov.in

